Our house has 10 forms:
7PJ – Mr Jenkins
7PV – Mr Vose
8PR – Miss Roughley
8PW – Mrs Hughes
9PM – Mr Parker
9PL – Mrs Knight
10PJ – Mr James
10PL – Mrs Lo
11PF – Mrs Heyes
11PJ – Miss Johnson

Rosa Parks is best remembered as “the first lady of civil rights” and the “mother of the freedom movement” in the USA. On December 1st 1955 in Montgomery, Alabama, Rosa refused to obey the segregation laws and give up her seat for a white man. This event led to the Montgomery Bus Boycott and the introduction of Martin Luther King to the civil rights movement.

Parks’ House Charity is The Society for Mucopolysaccharide Diseases (MPS Society). It is the only registered UK charity providing professional support to individuals and families affected by MPS and related Lysosomal Storage Diseases throughout the UK. There are 7 types of MP which can appear in different forms. There is no cure for MP, however, research is being done to find a resolution to this terrible disease. Due to the rarity of the condition, many people are not aware of it. It is important that Parks work together in the coming months to try and raise awareness for this charity.